
NORTHEASTERN

MUSICAL ALLIANCE.

Much Progress Is Being Made by an
Enthusiastic Class.

Special to t tic Herat ton Trllmn".
Factoryvllle, Fob. T. Today, the

third day of the alliance, miukcd u
trreat advancement by tho clasp, which
Is one of the larpct over had at an
Intermediate session. The class "num-
ber about sivty-llv- e vtembeir, a!id
under the elllrlent direction of V. X.
Manchester Is maltliiR very rapid 1 ro:;-les- s

In tho dlff-ie- nt 'luislo which he
lias placed before them. .Ml. Liiurvdi
Smith, of Lacpyvllle. tho ItMdliiR
Bololst, Is heie and h.i alieady en-

deared herself to the class 1 v hr
pleasant manners and veet vohe.

AinonK thoe from nut et town ttiit
nre In attendance ale. Mrs. Louella.
fbpth and daughter, of l.acc.vvllle;
Frank llalley. Miss Fnnres Xoithrup
and Mrs. ller.hmiln Wheeler, of Chitls'
Oieon; IV. 10. llobbs and N. 13. Phil-
lips, of 1'lcelv Mo. Mis A. Doin,
of U.tlton; Mil-- . A. L. Thaer and Mis.
Llewellyn Shields, of Nicholson; Itov.
M. .1. WutUIni and family, of Hall-stca- c

PRETTY HOME WEDDING.

Chailes H. Hettew United In Mar- -

vlase with Misi Clara Hartung.
Special to the Scraiitcn Tribune.

llonosdulo, Feb. 7. Yesteiday tit high
r.oon a vtiy pretty muirlnge service
took place at the plensant cottage of
Mr. and Mis. O Hal tuner, of Fortenla,
when their daughter. Miss Clara, and
Mr. Charles If. Hettew, of Hrooklyn,
X. V foimeily of Carbundale, were
united In man Inge by Hev. James P.
Vaie, of Honesd.ile (irace l'plscopal

church
Jllss Louise Smith was bildesma'd

and Sir. Stanley Hot tew Rio'imiman.
The ctiests weiu only the Immediate
f i lends Mi, and Mis. Hettew will te-Bl-

In riiooklMi. X. Y.

WYOMING COUNTY.

Special to tho Scranton Tilbune.
Tunkhannoek, Feb. 7. The thiee-stot- y

bilck building at the coiner of
Tioga and luldge stteets, In this boi-oug- h,

Is one ot the oldest brick build-
ings ot thu town. It wa built bv
Henry Stark and Is Mill owned by his
estate. It has been occupied for a
long time by It. C. Herilck and Iler-rlc- k

Urothers as a geneial toie and
Is one of the most valuable business
locations In town. The St.uk helis all
live out of town and on that account
the building has been allowed to giad-uall- y

tun down and get out of tepalr.
James Staik. of Philadelphia, one of
the owneis of the piopeity, was In
town last weeit looking over the vatl-ou- s

propel ties owned by him here, and
after seeing the condition of the build-
ing decided to put extensive i epulis
on it. In consldeiatlon of this action
he thought that the tent of the build-
ing should be Inei eased and, not being
able to come to a satisfactory agiee-me- nt

with the piesent tented
to I,. Hilkowlch for a tetm of ve,u.s
and air. Jlllkowleh will move a pari
of his stock fiom Its piesent location
on South Tioga stteet Into the Stark
building as soon as the lep.ilis ate
lompleted. The Herilck lliotheis, not
being able to find a satisfactory loca-
tion, pui chased the vacant lot on the
opposite coiner and will elect a mod-
ern thtce-stor- y business block, with
store looms on the ground floor and
oillces on the upper Hoots. This lot
belonged to the Nicholson estate and
has always been alued bv them at
$4,000 and the pi ice has kept the lot
vacant. With a modern building elect-
ed on tills lot and the opposite corner
impioved and modernized, that section
of town will piesent a vastly better
appeainwo.

L. O. Stephens-- , one of the pi eminent
business men of Nicholson, was In
Tunkhannoek on Wednesday.

i A. Uttlo, pq , is In Weatheily.
Caibon county, engaged In taking testl-mon- y

In the suit of II. A. Muck vs. W.
K. and J. M. Kelfer. The suit Is over
an alleged Infi lug-won- t of a patent
on silk bobbins owned by the plaintiff.

Miss Hmh shkler anlved home yes-
terday afternoon fiom Ithaca, whete
she has been for several months,

STARRUCCA.

Special to the Sctantun Tilbune.
Sturruu'j, Feb. 7. Mr. A. W. Lariu- -

bee was In Susquehanna on business
last Satin day.

Hany Mumfoid Is gaining slowly. Me
will .soon be able to take solid food.
Ills two slstets. who have been wlt'i
him since Clulstm.is, have returned to
their homes, Mis. Taylor to Xfagiitu,

After a year or more of careful
tudy and on the part

of two well known Inventors, a scheme,
has oeen devised

wherejjy the Uemendous energy now
going to waste at the Whirlpool Hap-idt- k

maybe converted Into a form of
power for the use of man.

This Is no visionary dream of an
power crank. Its souico

Js authentic and It will develop Into
something big, and that In the very

';,TJjo promoters of the scheme are
eansulno of success. After a yeai'a

tfgorlr, a,p)an has been hit upon vvhete- -

amount of power may
bo ilwived at' a minimum cost.

. To 'be specific, the plan Is to develop
from Rapids 250,000

at a within
or at least not exceeding the one mil-
lion dollar, mark..

for this
tcoiois from a .statement, over the sig

PENNSYLVANIA

i

and Miss Minnie Mutnford to school
woik at ;4avtc, Pa.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Hap-tl.- U

church hehl a meeting at the home
of Mis. Koehk-r-, which wan well at-
tended.

Within a few weeks Mr. A. C. Ctoss-le- y

has whipped eight earloails of roller
blocks to Kill ope.

Tho fifth month ot school closed last
Thursday. Tho record shows that the
aveiage attendance of the upper giade
Is 95 per cent. Misses Zona VnsUlnder
and Edith Sherwood have been pres-
ent evoty day.

That we do not appreciate a good
thine until deprived of It was

at Mr. Angus Smith's home the
last week. Their house has been heated
bv steam for some jeais, but they
were surptlsed on one of the coldest
nlghtB to llnd that the heater failed to
do Its woik. A man from Cnrbondale
was summoned, but

weiu not made. Then Mr.
Sncncer was called and It was found
that a new heater was lcqulred. Mr.
Fied Salsburv camo and put In tho
new "Spencer heater." Mr. Smith's
People speak In the highest terms of
Its woik. With the old one the house
was cold In the morning, but now
nn even Is maintained
throughout the night.

Miss Kate Lyden, of Thompson, spent
Sunday with her friend. Miss Mary
Curlev.

Miss Louise Strong, who has been
sick w lth a severe cold, Is able to t

again.
Mr. Prescott, of Lakevlew, was in

town last week.
Mr Crosier, of Thompson, Is very

busily engaged his new
gas light In town.

WAYNE COUNTY.

Special to the Scianton Tribune
Hunesdale. Feb. 7. Miss Anna

Hn'mn, of Patk stteet, will spend the
tiet few weeks with fi lends in Scran-to- n

and Wllkes-lSan-

Miss Uiace Salmon Is visiting fi lends
In Scranton and and will
be absent seveial weeks.

A. F. Voljrht Is entei tnining his
hi other, Constantino Volght, of Deep
Clock, I'tall. located southwest of Salt
Lake City. ISO miles ftom a tallioad.

Miss Mable l. Jones is In Scranton.
whete she will pursue a com so of
study.

Miss Mae Thorp and Air. AVIlllam
Starbuck lepiesented the Honesdale

league at the convention In
session this week at Pa.

1). C. Osboine left this morning for
a .six weeks' business ttlp through the
western states.

Mis. firmer, who has been spending
sovetal weeps, at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Shay, on Third
stieet, i etui tied to her home In Faston
today.

The ley sidewnlks have caused acci-
dents to befall sovetal Honesdale resi-
dents. Timothy O'Connell, sr., ftne-tuie- d

his tight hip, Miss Coia Stone
fractal od both bones of her left foie-n- t

in. Mis, i:. O. Hamlin bioke both
hones near the ankle. All of the In-

juries weie the tesult of falls on the
snppeiy sidewalks.

The Honesdale Haptlst church has
extended a call to Hev. C. L. Percv of
Damascus, to become their pastor when
the resignation of Hev. II. J. AVhalen
takes place March 1.

Helmont council. Xo. 841, Legion of
Honor, dedicated their new hall over
St. Fieeman's clothing store last night
with a banquet. Speakers from out oftown were present. Freeman's otches-tr- a

furnished music for dancing.
H. 13. Paine, of Scranton, was a visi-

tor in Honesdale today.
The first of coal for theKile tallroad came over tho new Dela-

ware and Hudson branch yesteiday.
This morning a of empty
Kile coal cats left here for Fat view.

For the Babies.
Theie is no bettPt- - medicine for the

liable i than Chambei Iain's Cough
Remedy. Its pleasant taste ami piompt
and effectual elites make It a favotlt- -

with ninthei" and small child! on. itquickly cuics their coughs and colds,
pi eventing pneumonia or other serious

It also elites croup andhas been usi d In tens or thousands of
eases without a single ralluie .so far as
we have been able to leain. It not
only cures croup, but when given as
soon as the cioupy cough appeals, will
pi event Hip attack. In cases of whoop-In- n

cough It liquefies tho tough mucus,
making it easier to ami
lessens the seveilty and of
the patoxvsms of coughing, thus de-
priving that disease of all dangetous
const quences. For sale by all dtug-glst- s.

Matthews Iltos'.. wholesale and
tetail agents

nature of the man who intends to put
In the power plant.

The scheme has not the usual draw-bac- k

of a lack of funds. The man who
will build the plant has tho money
himself to invest and he can put a
million of It Into the scheme and still
havo a few mote like amountb to
gratify his desires in other dltectlons.

Just when the plant will be built Is
not yet decided. The scheme s per-
fected and now must come the woik
of getting rights of way, surveying for
pioper locations, soundings for

etc.
It Is claimed that no soliciting of

tradu Is necessary at the start as the
capitalist Interested has enough pros-pectlv- e

customers on hand to take alt
he can produce for tho first few years.

Heretofore the detiiment to Whlil-po- ol

power schemes has been the In-

ability to keep a wheel In
the turbulent waters. Tho power Is
there und It has remained for the
above mentioned parties to devise the
plan to convert the energy Into a form
for practical use. Niagara Falls Od-zett- o,

Feb. 6th, X900.

WHIRLPOOL RAPIDS

POWER SCHEME

fiafpi&list Has Devised a Means of Develop-!- ;
jng 250,000 Horse Power at a'

Minimum Cost.
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SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to tho Scrnnton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Feb. 7. County Mer-

cantile Apptnlser F. T. Ourke, of Lit-
tle Meadows, Is lil'clally engaged In
town.

Tho l.nrn of Chailes M. Shclp, In
Now Mllfoid, was destroyed by lire,
together with Its contents.

Hairy CI. Leslie has taken a position
in a New York diug stoio

Miss Mniy Fram.es Cat toll, ot
will be soprano soloist In Chtist

Kplseopal church en Sunday morning
and evening.

Thomas Kane, who recently camo
east on account of the list Illness and
death cf his brother, th; late John C.
Katie, has returned to his home in
Seattle.

IU Hev. IJlshop Kthelheit Talbot, D.
D bishop of this Kplseopal diocese,
villi visit Chi 1st episcopal chutch on
'Thursday, February M, and preach
and conllim In tho evening. In the
morning tho ptcachor will be Hev. T.
Heiny LiiKoche. D. I)., rector of Trin-
ity Memorial church In Blnghainton
Soloists at all the rt?rvlces, Mlsj Moore
and Xevvton A. Ctofl, of Ttllilty church
choir In Hlnghamton. After the even-
ing service the Mrn's club of Christ
church will entertiln the bishop ut a
supper nt the Canawaeta Home. Qulu
a number of guests will be Invited.

Mi. and Mrs. William Mack, of
Durango, Cal., fminer residents, are
visiting Susquehanna relatives.

William M. Post, of Monirofcp, vis-
ited Susquehanna on Tuesd'ty.

In Montiose. on Moncaiy, 13. X. "V.
Searle presented a petition of citizens
asking that a new waid bo erected nut
of the First and Second wards of Sus-
quehanna.

Samuel F. Falkenhurg, of Jersey
City, Is tho guest of Susquehanna re-

latives.
Mrs. W. Carmody and daughters,

Misses Anna and Marguuite, of Blng-hamto- n,

have returned homo from a
visit with Susquehanna relatives.

Miss Mao llelcher, of Jackson street,
has tccoveied fiom a very seilous Ill-

ness.
The meeting of the Susquehanna

County Medical society, held on Tues
day In Hollsload. was well attended
and vety Interesting.

Sutqiiehanna Masons and their ladles
weie this evening tendered a banquet
by Canawaeta Chapter, No. J, Older
ot the Kastcin Stai. It was a very
pleat. mt atTait.

Tile Young l.adls' Guild of Christ
Kplscornl church will hold their an-
nual fair on Friday and Saturday, Feb-mat- v

--'J and 21.

Hev. K. X. Allen pas-Jo- r of the Hap-
tlst chutch, was In Scranton hist even-Ir- g

attending the annual banquet of
Koysione academy alumni.

Di Jacob Helmer, ot Seiantuli, vvno
has been appointed by Governor Ston.'
a mtmbor of the state board of veter-
inary, Is a former resident of Lanes-bo- t

o
If Susquehanna 'p divided Into four

wnids Oakland borough will be divide 1

Into two waids. The repiosentattou
for this vicinity In the county political
convention villi be peiceptlbly

Let the good woik go on.
At the evangelistic services In the

Ptesbyteil'in church last evening sov-
etal pet sons professed (onvetslon
Theie is no lack of Interest In the
meetings, which ate of groat profit to
ull.

The Knights of Columbus this even-
ing tovally et.tctnlncd their lady
fi lends at a social hop, held In their
Kile avent'o rooms. It was a very
pleasant alfalr.

Hon. Galusha Oiovv ousht to lemaln
In congiess until he detltes to rotlie.
Congtcss Is not oveiciowded with such
men.

Candidates for repiesontatlvo at
Haitlsburg ate at Intervals looming up
in unexpected places. Tin re may be
the making of gieat statesmen In some
or them.

NEW MILFORD.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
New Milford, Feb. 7. The Western

Hi .inch Union of the Christian Endev-o- r
will hold a convention In the New

Mllfoid Haptlst church February 23

and 24.

Mis. Charles Alney, of Montiose, vis.
Ited lelatlves In town a few days last
w cek.

MM Flotence Mooie, of Lestershlre,
spent Sunday with her aunt, Mis. H,
VauCott.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dennis Faucher, of
Scianton, weie guests of Mr. and Mis.
A. Hlsley the first of the week.

.Mis, S. H. Hell Is slowly lecoveting
fiom a slight attack of patalysls.

The St. Cecelia Guild, of St. Maik's
chinch, conducted tin evening of char-
ades at the home of Mis, Amelia Hut-teillel- d.

on Tuesday evening.
.Mis. Fted Mooie and daughter. Hel-

en, aie guests at the home of Mrs. L,

W. Mooie.
Mis. Chat lotto Jay left New Milford

last week for Klmli.i where she will
toslde for the futuie.

Miss Clam Inderlied spent Sunday
and Monday with lelatlves In Hlng-
hamton.

Miss Nettle Mlll.ud, of Heatt Lake,
called on friends In town Monday.

The Young People's society. Chris-
tian Endeavor, will setve a corn sup-
per In the Presbjteilan chinch parlots
Thuisday evening, Febiuaiy S. fiom 5
to 10 o'clock p. in.

Mr. and Mis. H. N. Tiffany, of Tif-
fany, spent Satind.iy with lelatlves In
town.

Leon Miller, of Alfotd, was a guest of
his patents, Mr. and Mis. H. Miller, on
Sunday.

HAKFORD.

"Samantha's Album." given In tho
Odd Fellows' hall, was a success. Pio-cee-

$15.25. The Jonesvllle choir did
their part well

Mrs. n. .M. Tiffany will ashlst In the
conceit given by tho Kpworth Leaguu
February 14.

K. J. Whitney visited Montrose on
Monday.

Tho Kndcavotors will hold a shingle
social Friday night at the home of
Mabel Shei woods,

Misses Lena and Kdna Payne, llelnjta
Stieuter and Walter Lewis sang at thu
temperance meeting In Gibson Sunday
night.

Mis, Hetsy Patron has icnted the
Culle hous-- c and will take possession
March 1. ,

Tiacy niehardson has rented tho
Zaiah Veiy

Jessy Valles I? collecting for tho
Advertiser.

Hugh MrConnti has bought the Nil-tha- n

dulle piopeity.

;iiiiiiini illumining
Constipation, BEEGHAN'S :

i uiuiyesuOR,
; Biliousness, PILLS :

'Sick Headache, Oetthepenutneifyou '
In -- - want110 be cured.uahai. 40cmU25cmu, X

, cMI4rn,curdby IBVITII JLMHI IIIIIIIIUII
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PEACE DEAL

YET PENDING

Concluded from Pago l.J

panled the hearse and the three car-
riages containing Oovornor tlnebel's
relatives and Intimate 'rlends to tho
hotel. The casket was placed on tin-
nier In the center ot the ladles' recep-
tion room,

The steady drizzling of the morning
turned Into a pouting lain In the after-
noon, which kept up without cessation
until long after nightfall, and proh-tihl- y

not over three or four thousand
people took the opportunity to get a
Inst look at the dead Democratic lead-
er. Many of these wore country peo-
ple, and probably half of those who
hied past the casket weie women. The
floral offerings weie magnificent.
Nearly every county was represented.

There was no excitement whatever
In tho city. Adjutant Oenoral Collier
this morning gave orders that all tho
soldleis be withdrawn from the city to
the capltol grounds. This was done to
avoid any Irritation which tho presence
of the state troops might have on Gov-
ernor Ooebel's friends. Kven the pro-
vost guard was withrnwn, while all
passes were suspended, not even tho
commissary sergeants being nllowed to
pass tho gates of the capltol groumli
to ptocure needed supplies for their
men. These ordeis vvil lemaln In force
until Friday. As a mark of respect to
the memory of Governor Ooebol. all
drills were suspendd for today and to-
morrow.

Funeral Arrangements.
The funeral services of the late Gov-

ernor Goebel will commence at noon
tomorrow In the parlors of the Capltol
hotel. The services proper will be pre-
ceded by a short procession in the
streets of the town. The procession
will be headed by a platoon of police,
the city officials, city councils, the
grand marshal and his aides and will
be followed by a band of music, secret
societies, citizens on foot and the hon-
orary pall-beate- In the order named.
Then will come the hearse with tho
active pall-beare- rs walking by its side,
these to be followed by the relatives,
members and ofHeers of the legislature
officers of state, Judges and officers of
courts nnd friends In'cairiages, In the
order named. Following these will
come citizens on hotseback.

After brief services In the hotel par-
lor and at the cemetety, brief addresses
will be made by Senator Hlackbuin.
Governor Heckham, ty

and others. Immediately 'after
the benediction tho procession will re-
turn to the square In front of the Capl-
tol hotel, where It will disband. There
will be no Interment tomorrow, the
body being placed In the vault to await
the selection of a suitable site for the
grave and monument which is to be
elected later.

OLD MEXICO.

Twenty-thre- e Days' Tour via Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

The Pennsylvania llailroad Company
has arranged for a special personally-conducte- d

tour through Old Mexico by
special Pullman train of parlor-smokin-

dining, sleeping, compartment,
and observation ears, to leave New
Yotk and Philadelphia February 12.
visiting all the principal points of In-

terest In the "Land of Montezuma,"
and spending five days In the City of
Mexico.

Itound-tli- p tickets, covering all nec-
essary expenses, $300 from all points
on the Pennsylvania Railroad.

For further Information apply to
tlckot agents; Tourist Agent. 1196
Broadway, New York: 4 Court street,
Brooklyn: 7S9 Rroad street, Newark,
N. J.: B. Courlaender, Jr., Passenger
Agent, Baltimore District, Baltimore,
Md.; Colin Studds, Passenger Agent,
Southeastern District. Washington, D.
C: Thomas E. Watt, Passenger Agent,
Western District, Pittsburg, Pa.; or
address George W. Boyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent. Philadel-
phia.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Feb. 7. The stock market
todav aftoided a MrlklnK demonstration
of the we,iknos engendered by a su-
preme and lolent advanco in prices and
the reckless and speculation eutures
thereby invited. The profes-siona- l bar
operators tound an e.;sy prey In the
swarm of speculators who have been
buying stocks for a week past on mar-
gin with borrowed money. In the lutttr
part of the day tho bears swooped dov n
upon the market, offering pi Ices down
with apparent recklessness and playing
havoc with hpeculatUo accounts held on
narrow margins. Tho closing was rath-
er fetrish at notable iccovtry from the
lower level and at mixed changed. To-

tal sales today Ml, 500 (.hares.
Tho market for bonds continued actle,

but pi Ice changes wero Mn'ill. Total
bales par value, rcSj.OOO. V. S. old l.s

coupon advanced ' in tho bid price.

Tho following quotations are furnished
Tho Tribune b M. S. Jordan & Co.,
rooms 7uj-7- Mvurs building. Telephone
JWJ:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Inc.

Am. Sugar no jj2'i W'i im
Am. Tobarco 107'i Vs 102Ts loi'
Atchison 21ls 2lj 214 21'i
Atchl-o- n, Ir. fil 6l 6ii 61
IJluuklwi Tiac. .... 76 7tU 7P,j 7."
Con. Tobacco avi 3.VA Si ISPi
dies. ,t Ohio 304 auU 20's 2"S
Cons. Gas 109 109H lOT'd 1W,
C. U. & 0 12CT4 1J7 liVi 126
St. Paul 125H IK'-- , 121 UW,
Ruek fsland Ill 1U' 104 w,
Del, & Hudson ....11.". 115 113 115
Kan. & Tex., Pr. .. 34Vj :ni 31U 3P4
Louis, & Nash SJ S2',4 &0Z M'
Man. Ulovated 9SS W 97'i 9S'i
Met. Traction 173 179 173 179'4
Mlsso. Pacific 47i Wt 4Vi 47'
Jersey Central 118 lis lis lis
isorin. raomc m m w, &3,i
Nor. Pac. Pr 78 76 75 75iJ
Ont. & West H4 21'i 24"i
mettle Mall .4 VJ. Wi 42'i 42'v
Phil, ft Read issj 1SI lR'I
Phil. &ilt.. Pr 57' 572 h, 501
South, liy.. Pr. ... 57',j 17H-- &t!4 57
Tenn. C. d 1 t01'4 10lJ 97U 91
South. P.u'lilo 4u& 4014 .', ,r)i!
F. H. Leather Wt 17 K 17
V. S. Leu,, Pr 77 77 li 7Wj
Union Pacific 4'H 50 111J .W.
I'nlou Pac. Pr 77'4 77 70 77U
Wnbiihh. Pr 2tl 21li 21'4 2Hj
HlHl. I'lllllll I.J4 Cl.'i W.J4 M,a,
Pfiina. It. It 133 l:'i lifl, it;'!.
Am. S. W .Vt. 5s, 5S

"

Fed. Steel r.TJ .17- '- SV4 r.ii4
Fid. Steel, Pr 77'I 77'4 W3 iii'.j

CHICAGO BOAItD OF TRADH.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos.

WHEAT. Ing. est. est. Inu.July W 9 m4 (.'1

May C7? (,S9i 07',a 6S
CORN.

July si 3IK ::4 3l4May s;Sj 33B, H!'i 3P,
OATS.

July 221, ;; S2i
,,

May 2j3j oJs 2Jsi 2
LARD.

July 6.22 6 22 C.22 C.22
May 6.15 G.17 0.12 6.12

PORK.
July 11.10 11.17 11.10 11.17
May 11.00 11.15 ll.W 11.12

J

iooo pairs La-

dles' Common
Sense 50c Rub-

bers, at 25c. Sizes
. to 4)4.

The Cheapest Shoe Store,

Myer Davidow,
307 Lackawanna Ave.

vi-Jih- v uiwui wuiw&$mMr
ttHnsiHts jmf

. " JB time

fifpat alp

"ive JF I sen suocs cuau ever. J. lie

MeiTsSlippers

prices likely
price advanced,

cueaper

Reduced

affaitl

Special Bargains for Tomorrow and Saturday

Lot i 14S pairs Box Calf haud-sewc- .l, leather lined $4.00 at $2.48
Lot 2 136 pairs Box Calfleather lined $3.00 at 1.98
Lot 3 60 pairs Box Calf at I.49
Lot 4160 pairs of Winter Russet, ole, leather lined Shoes,"

made to sell at $2.50, $3, $3.50 and $4. Sale $1.98 and 2.48
Lot 5300 pairs Fine Calf,Goodyear welt.Dress Shoes, worth $2.50,

Congress aud at 1,98
Lot 6 $1.50 at .98

BIG CUT IN FINE LADIES' SHOESLot 1 60 Ladies' Fine Shoes, made by Gray Bros., hand welt and
turned, made to sell at $3.50 aud $4. Sale price only $2.50

Lot 2 1?0 pairs Ladies' Fine Buttou and Lace Shoes.made by John Kelly
to sellat $3. Sale price only .' 1,98

Lot 3269 pairs Ladies' Goodyear Welt Button and Lace Shoes, worth
$2.50. Sale price only " 1.59

Lot 4 Ladies $2 Felt Lined at 1,19
Lot 5 Ladies' Felt Slippers, odd sizes, to close out, at 69c and 79c
Boys' at 98c. Misses' Shoes at 98c. Children's at 39c, 49c, 75c

We you to call and examine our goods buying elsewhere. Remember,
we sell what we advertise. There is no trouble to goods' and you will surely save
money by it.

MYER DAVIDOW, VSTiT
N. B We have fine Show Cases for sale, 6 ft. high, 6 ft, long and 15 in. wide.

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Far of 100.

STOCKS. Eld. Asked.
Tlrst National Bank ....
Scranton Savings Hank 200
Scranton Packing Co 95
Third National Dank 4

Dime Dep & DIs Hank 200
Economv Light. II. & P. Co... 'J7
Lacka. Trust & Pafo Dep. Co. 150
Scranton Paint Co 'so
Clark & Pnover Co., Com. ... 400

Clark & Snover.. Pref 123

Scr. Iron Fence & Mfg. Co. ... ion
Scranton Axle Works 100
Lacka. Dilry Co. Pr f 20
Co. Salngs Hank fi Trust Co 230

Tlrst Nat. l:.ink (Carbondale) 300

Standard Drilling Co 30
Prov. Gas and Water Co IN)

BONDS.
Scranton Pats. Hallway, first

mortgace, duo 1DJ0 115
People's Street Hallway, tlrst

mortKaKe, duo 1918 113
People's Street Hrdtwav, Gen-

eral mortRago. duo 1921 115

Dickson Manufacturing Co.... 100
Lacka. Townsblp School 5t",... 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. i. 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co t5
Scrnnton Traction C bonds.. in

Scranton Market.
(Corected by H. G. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Aenue.)
Butter Creamery, 30c; dairy, tubs, 28e.
Eggs Select western, 16c; nearby state,

23c.
Cheese Full cream, new, 13'ic
Beans Per bu., choice marrow, S2.40;

medium, $2 20; pea, $2.20.
Onions Per bu., 45c.
Flour--J4 30.

Philadelphia Qratn and Produc
Philadelphia. Teb. 7. Whcnt-rir- m and

ic higher: contract grade, Feb.. 71'j.i
72e. Corn Firm, 'c. higher; No. 2 mix-
ed. Feb., 384n.1SUc. O.its Steadv; No.
2 white clipped, 31al2c; No. 3 do, Ma
3oKe.; No. 2 mlxid do., 2i.")i5e. Pota-
toes Flim; Pcnna. choice, Wjc ; New
York and western, f.MiGOc. ; do. fair to
good, 53a."7e. Uutter Firm, irood dumuiid,
tuney western creamery, 2u ; do. iirlttl!-27e- .

Hggs Weak nnd He. lower; fre-- b

nearby and wt stern, ll'.c: do south-
western, lie; do. Font hern. 13c. Chctt--
rnih.mgeU. Refined sugnts Quiet, but
steatlv. Cotton Film and 'kc. higher;
midillliig upltlids, kl Tallow-Stea- dy;

city pilmo In bhds . ."a5lc,;
countiy do. In bbls , .Vs.ilUc: Uaik. 4D4,i

a. cakes, fi'sa&Jjc. ; grcn-e- , ..' in.i, as to
color. Llc poultry easier; fowls, 10V.,i
lie.: old roohters, TnT'LC.: chtckons. lo.i
l'2e.; ducks, lie.; geese, lOallc Drc-t- .
ed poultry Finn: good demand: fowls,
choice, n';al2c: do. fair to good.luij.illc;
old roosters, 8c; chickens, nearby, ll.i
13c; western do. laige, 12al2'4e, ; med-
ium do, lOJijalHic.; common do, OalOc;
turkevs choice to fancy, 12alle. ; do.
fair to good, lOallc: common do., Sn9c. :

ducks, Salic: geese, 7n9e. Receipts
Flour, 5,010 bands and b.OCa sacks;
wheat. 2.000 bushels; corn. lll.OijO; oat",
9.000. Shipments Wheat, 20,(i00 bushels;
torn, IW.ooo; oats, 6 loo.

New Yoik Grain and Produce.
New Yoik, Feb. 7 Wheat Spot strong.

Flour Firmer and morn actlce. Tho ad-
vance lit wheat incouraged bineis to
fieely meet old asking in Ice- -, Wheat-Sp- ot

strong: No. 2 led, 7i,ie. elovntoi ;

No. 2 led. 77".c. f. o. b. allo.it prompt;
No. 1 northern Duluth. 7'J7ic f. o. b.
afloat prompt: No. 1 haul Duluth, Mc.
f o. b. alloat nromnt. Options opened
ilrm at He. advance, nnd experienced a
bull dj, attendeil bv luo.idenlng trade.
Prices actanced all day and clotil
strong nt Vile, net rise. March closed,
7fic; May. 7lHc; Julv, 74c. Corn-S- pot

firm: No. 2, 41a8 f. o. b, ntloat
and 40'ic. elevator. Options opened linn.
Subscnuently ruled strong with wheut.
Closid strong at He. net advance. Slav
closed 394c Oats Spot firm: No. J.
2Sijn29c; No. 3, 2Sc: No. 2 white. 31"sc ;
No. .1 white, soijc.; track mixed western.

track white, 31a33c. Options
quiet but firmer. Butter Steady; west-et- n

creamery, 21a2t'c. : do. factory, lila
19c; June creamery, 19a23Uo.; Imitation
creamery, 17a2Jc. ; state dairy, lPa2l'jc. ;
do. creamery. 21a2Cc Cheese Steady:
fall made, fancy large. 12s4al3c: fall
made, fancy small, 12J4al3e.; large, late
made, 11al2c; small, late made, ISalic.
Kggs-Stea- dy; western. 14Hal5c loss off.

Chicago Grain nnd Produce.
Chliago, Feb. 7. A good export de-

mand overshadowed other bulllih factors
In a strong and active wheat market

Slay closing l8al'4c over M'stei-da-
Coin clostd "ku'ic aud oats '4(

Improved. Provisions nt the doso were
a shade better than esterday. Cashquotations were as follows: FI0111
Steady; No. 3 spilng wheat, fit'-.c- : No.
2 red, C0.i70c: No. 2 corn. 32'4c; No.

ellow com, 32' jc ; No. 2 oats, 2 !'(.: No.
3 white. 2f.i,n25V.: No. 2 ie. 62c; No.
barley, Ssalte,; No. 1 Has seed. No. 1

northwest. $1,mj; prime tlmuthv, 2.rAi
2.53; mess poik. $'1 tiOall.OJ; luid, S'.fjii,i,
6.05; short rlhs, (ISSaGIO, div salted
shouldtrs, 5abc; short clear sides, $1; 10

i!. li: whiskey, $1.2J!i; sugats, un-
changed.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Feb, 7, Cattle flenerallv 10a

ir.c. lower than Monday, Including butch,
ers stock and canners. Choice fei dcra.
stuady: good to choice, VUtMG 10; poor
to medium, $la4S0; mixed stockus. J125
a3.90; selected fcedeis, JI20.i1.b3; good to
choice cows, $3.23a4.t01 lit Iters, JJ.2r.a1.75;
1 anners. J2.10a2 Su; bulls, 2G0jI,(A; calves,
f4.50a8.75; fed Texas beeves, !4u5.10. Hogs

"

- -
At are uot to bc sccu for a
to come' You all the of has vet we

We Defy Any House to Meet These Low Prices.

show

two

imAilllAAtoaUfotolL&k

Reed were
Now

were 50, Si 0.00.
Now 2.75, $.50,

Bed
were 7.50.

witn oesi now 7.0, 9. jo, S12

or oak. Ovnl Revel Plnte
were now

jfra "T7r--T- " f

06 AVE. A

Sold by All
by

Office 002 West Pa
4732.

Oencially 10c lower; tops, Jl.iJ'j: good
tle.iiaiice, mixed and butcheis. Sl.d'al'iO
good to cholio hcay, fl N) il.iijs, riuhsheay. $lb,.ii;."; light, l 1.11.1I , bulk of
sales, $1 SO it S3. Slut p Strong to Wc.
higher; lamb. ste.id to 10c lower; na-
tive wethi'is, $1 ."O.i.ViQ; lambs, "n; w,
western wethejs fl.lO.i.'. W; western
lambs, Jil.nl 90. Receipts Cattle, 17.W0;
hogs, n.iKO; sheep, l.'.nw.

New Yoik Live Stock.
New York. Feb. 7. Meevi Steers slow,

top gi.nles stiady, othei-- , luc. lower.
Steers, Jl l'.a...7". oxen and st.iijs, JI2.'i
4 75, hulls, .' Wa4.o; cows. $2 la V
Calves Slow nnd 2"c off: some sales
t(V. lower. Veals, S.'a'i.7.i. extta, $H:
lit t la calves, fill 73, b.um.ird htoek, J.. 1

4 30. Sheep Sti.ul) : lambs gcnerulh
Pie. lowci few e.irh s ilcs strong. Sln-eii- ,

Jl.i'wi; 111IN. 2 rn,ia73: lambs. j;50.i7 7":
mainly 7 2.l.i7i.2'i: winter lambs, ti,5i
each. Hogs Finn at J", 25.i5.4J; state
pigs, 5. 10,i5 50.

Buffalo Live Stock Mnrl-e-:
Fist Ruffalo. Fell 7 C.lftle Tfiv nlnlu

four, tending lowir for all grades; extta
to fancy, S 23aS.7i. lings Receipts Pi
cars; fi to 10 cents lower; yoil.ers, $j.ln.i
5.15; pigs, $1 0."ar.10; mixed and mod-lum- s.

heavy, J'i.l7a'i.171,
mostly JS.!",; luughs. Jl 5O,i4.70; stags.
$J50a4M; sheep and lambs, tecclpts lo
cars. Slow, 15 to 20 cents lower for I imbs,
good shi'ep barelv steady; common to
good lambs, J5.i7.2j; sheep, mixed, $i.23a
0.60 j wctheis and yearlings, $3,7.a0.

East Liberty Cattle.
Fabt Liberty. Feb. 7- .- Cattle Steady

exti.i, r,.50a5 85; prime, 15.25.i5 50; com-
mon. $3 23a3S0. Hogs Steady; prime
mediums, $5 12'i.i5.13; heavy yoikers,
$3.10; heavy hogs, p,.i".10; light yorkers
and pigs, J"i.t5 10: lotighsr $, 2'i.vliU.
She-e- Steady; choice wctheis, J').iiiia5.7fi.
common, JJal; choice lambs, $7.20,i7.25;
(onimou to good, f'a.7,15; veal calves, 7
aS.

Oil Market.
Oil City. Feb. balances. 1C.&;

certificates, sales "O'W bands cash nil
at ll.bSb; shipments, l.'t Stel; aveiage,
S7,I3'. nvciagc, "li.lil.

a ri:.sidi:nt physician --Timt't.
what you could tightly call Dr. Von
Stan's I'lneapphi Tablets tor after all
h vv few 111 n the family

that cannot ho reached aud ttcutcd d.icitly thiough the stomach. Theso won-
derful little pli) slel ins (is of them in n
box 10 nuts) heal nil stomach illsot-de- is

In old or ) 011117 Inciph nt cusch or
el'tonle cases they arc pure and paint-abl- e

Sold by Matthews tiros, and Y. T.
ci.irlt.-- r,.

To Good Ideas
may bo secured by
our aid. Addrcs,

THE PATENT RECORD.
Baltimore, Md.

500 Pairs

to

79c, 98c,

which lonff
kuow shoes

Men's Shoes
Men's Shoes

Men's $2.00 Shoes
Men's

price
Men's

lace,
Men's Shoes

pairs

Shoes

Shoes Shoes

invite before

Outside

Wholesale

tlley

Metal

ni slinac
l iimiijiVw

power ot cash works marvels.

$10.00, $12.00, 15.00.

$12.50.

Pointed PsaraggF sspSfa.
Rocker Talk.

Rockers, $3.75, $5.00, $6.50, $12.00.
$2.75, $3.75, $5.00, $9.50.

Fancy Rockers, $$.7, $7.00,
$4.00, $7.50.
Talk,

Beds,
springs, j&j.yy,

Bureau Talk.
Bureaus, white enamel

Glass, $16.0;

TABLIMIED YETERLAV

LMiiMirarai
LACKAWANNA

WWWWW1WTWWVHI'!1W

East Mountain Lithia Water
First-Clas- s UruggUts. Highly Kccoin-mende- d

IMiys.ciaus.

FAMILY ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

JOSERH ROSS. AGENT,
Lackawanna Avcnac, Scranton,

TELEPHONE

$'.10.15.12'..;

Itlins.llbHjl,

complalnta

ED PATF.MT

49c,

ifu

iHTFLrara
At Retail.

Coal of the best quality tor domestic)
uee and of all sUes. including Huekwheat
and Blrdsoo, delivered in any part or
the city, tit tho lowest price.

Orders received ut tho otllce, Connell
building. Room S0e; telephone No. 1762, or
at tho r.:'r.e. telephone No. 272, will be
promptly attended to. Dealets supplied
at the mine.

iOUIIT PLEASANT COAL CO

LIEiliTA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
IMlUIIIIIIJglJII II CURES

HK3?.B--TjBiliousnoss,
lr?rf!l Constipation,
I Ei UH'iKVM uyGDODsa.

Sick-Hoad-lac- ho

and Liver
KScJ-- --i's 1 Complaint.

SUGAR COATBI).
IOO PILLS Sold by all drugstats

I 25 CTS. or sent by mull.
lNcrvltsM:(JlcilCo.,Clilcif

Sold by JlcGarrah & Thomas, Drug-plus- ,,

20.1 Lackawanna uve Scranton, Pa.

MAKE PERFECT MEN
M)T, DKNI-All- t!

luntil 1h Jot .urn Ami itlonaofcan In. rt.turri to ) u lit. very
Nrrvou Jf hillljr rSilt) '"K kf.TH. Ulte vrompl rulltl la

fttllloil nimoi7 "J llirwi.te
Iml .oer..lncuurJ tjor riciMrioteiilr trill.'tear nd polvry tuvvtr) lunc.Ilci Sure upln.jr.ttiii Ui. j.n. bloom lo ma

rhcrl taiJ lu.lrr la the tytt wlivountf or old.Onrwic Ikji rerrwi vtul cnrfr) Rlia bona nt.WrjpletvuJ'iiiiief(lcureHSElor mon.17 ro.
Iwndel cn b crr e.l In k I W rockfl,'tryhfi or m tlil In rlalnttiti oy inn rkinerr &,, iilniilnili,l'

Sold In Serunton, Pa by MatthewsBros, and JlcUarrah & Thomas, druggists.

O rhlc,l,!"J FrsUh tllimMit linn.
rEHHVROYAL PILLS
J7i( rl.Vk ?,", ll r.lt.t. loi. .. iJ

7 ,icJlioiurltlM ToteXW... .,.......11 4ltlUlldOlllP,. littliM. il.. u.n T
I w tf'wiiiaitjimifaflwii At Poifrtiti.or .
1 Mr ;""'! ir PU11.UIU1, i.iuuaoui (4
Jy Clll,h..l.-CI.- H

X'.OOB tt. imorl.li iii,!pcli!t
!!' I.JI.

oU by tU Ucil Pnsiuu. pn It. vojlvI'aI


